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LOCAL. There have been one or two publica

Items from Third Greek.
The merchants of this place

are doing a good business buying wheat,
corn and flour. They also have fall

SPRING OPENIN
1884.THURSDAY. APRIL 1 0, 1884.

Advices from Yokohoma state that the
Japanese Government has authorized
the establishment of tea guilds, to which
all the producers and dealers must be-
long, for the purpose of preventing the
adulteration of teas.

Th track of the cyclone which de-
stroyed Oakville, Ind., Wednesdav. ex

Safrit, E. P. Eaton, J. L. Xetehey, P. M.

Bernhardt, J. G. Morgan, L. G. HolU- -

houscr.
Tax listers appointed for 1884 : Salis-

bury, J. P. Gowan ; Franklin, Wilson
Trott ; Unity, W. A. Thomason ; Scotch
Irish, Jesse Powless ; M t. Ulla, Jesse W.
Miller; Steele, W. L. Kistler; Locke, C.

tion of the songs composed and sung in
the South, during the war, but many of
the familiar ones have been omitted,
now only exist in some scrap book, or
live in the memories of thane who sang
them. There is nothing that will give

stocks of goKls ou their shelves, ready
Subscription Rates

inscription rates of the Carolina7 , 8

I iy
onr readers more genuine pleasure thanaf,,mMa.?atonow.:
to see some of these gangs in print again, M.

.J BROWN' r n. ,,i imj.9 .00 and we ask them all to send us copies tor
P J J.H.JMO ..,... publication in the Bivouac. The New.50

tended twenty miles, causing $150,000
damage outside of Oakville. Fifteen
farmers had their houses and barns swept
away. Many acres of timber were blown
down. The farmers of that section have
lost their crops during two successive
seasotiB, and are badly prepared for this

navm t ei cu ,u"
China Grove, Jne. Sloop; Litaker, P. A.
Sloop ; Gold Hill, A. W. Kluttz; Morgan,
Paul C. Shaver ; Providence, S. A. Earu- -

Orleans Times Democrat gives the follow
ing as the correct original of the famous
"Dixie :"
"I wish 1 was in de land of cotton,

To Mr. Mack Harrison the Watchman
MnL- - i bow in acknowledfre- -

hart.
Some claims were ordered paid, &c. .EMPORIUMdisaster.

riltjl lO Uli.rwv o- -
t Ole times dar am not to; gotten ;

km the Spring and summer trade. The
town is improving steadily. About 100
elm trees have been set out to shade the
streets,. Two more families have moved
into town. Oue new dwelling recently
built. A steam saw mill is now being
put together, and will soon be at work.
The Academy is a fixed fact. A nice lot
has been selected and part of the timber
is already on the ground. The building
will be 20x40 feet, two stories high the
second Vbest iu the county. The next
fhiug will be to get the right man in
charge of the school. Health good, and
young folks lively. We have a choice
lot of young men of matrimonial age
and proclivities, of which lot young
ladies make a note. 3d Creek.

Mr. Harrison is Asheville Citizeu : An excursion, conunlit of a fie old ham
Is the place to buy your Clothing the very latest and best this Sprinas l lie leading stockman of MINING. sisting of fifty journalists from different

sections of New England, will leave Boswell kuown

tb county. ton ou the 2bth, coming directly to Ashe- -
T.K. BRUNER, MANAGER. vile. 1 hey will reach this city, we

presume, about the 36th, or 1st of May,
We will endeavor to lay the programmeMr. Joel Reed, proprietor of a gold

mine in Concord, is mininig under one
f the streets of the town. He car

ef the party before our readers soon.
They will be welcomed to our section.

new styles are more attractive than ever. If you intend to boy

Clothes it will be to your interest to come to me and

buy NEW, FRESH, STYLISH GOODS of the

best quality, made up this Spring. Do not

fail to see these goods, even if you do

We learn thai our Wayuesvillo and Hay-
wood . friends are making entensive arried to the mint in Charlotte a bag of
rangements for the reception of the train-- o-
and the Governor next week. The first

gold this week which assayed $18.50 to
the ounce. We learn he is making a
good thing of his mine.

regular through train will go to Waynes- -
ville next Tuesday.

"The Grkat Eastern Life Insur-
ance Co.," so-eal- led, who commenced
business here through two agents about a
year ago, has burst like a bubble as it
was, and we learn through "The Weekly
Underwriter" of New York, that Unver- -

Gold. We have known for many MARRIED.

In next issue of this paper will be

found the beginning of Capt. Win. M.

Wiley's diary taken on a voyage from

WHmiD?ton N. C. to Austria.
o

Mr. James W. Rumple recently the
associate Editor of the Greensboro

fttriot, has returned home. The Patriot
Us cbssged hands a Washington cUf
Bau is the purchaser.

o

Tbe Sunday Morning Mail, published

tt Wilmington, N. C.,' is a marvel of

istas8 looks a if issued from a type
foundry.

o- -

d Dr. J- - JrSaamerell returned some ten

dTi ago from his trip to Sd Anton-

io, Texas. He was visiting his daught-

er rs. Coit, and he bears every mark

years that there is a quartz gold-bearin- g

In Dixie land whar I was bawn in,
'Arly on a frosty mawniu'.

"Ole Missus marry Will, de weaber ;
Will he was a gay doceaber ;

When he puts his arm around her,
Ho looked as fierce as a forty -- pounder.

"His face was sharp as a butcher's cleaber,
But dat didn't seem a bit to greab 'er;
Will run away, Missus took a decline,
Her face was de color ob de bacou rine.

"While Missus libbed she Jibbed in clober,
When she died she died all ober ;
How could she act de foolish part,
An' marry a man to broke her heartf

"Buckwheat cakes an' cawn meal batter
Makes yon fat, or little fatter ;

Here's a health to de nex' ole Missus,
An' all de gals as wants to kiss us.

"Now, if you want to dribe away sorrow,
Come an' hear dis song to morrow :

Den hoe it down an' scratch de grabbel,
To Dixie land I'm bound to trabbel.

CHORUS.

"I wish I was in Dixie, hooray, hooray !

Iu Dixie's land
We'll take our stand,

To live au' die in Dixie;
Away, away, away down Sonf in Dixie :

By W A Lentz, Esq, at his residence inzagt, who represented all the offices of
vein running diagonally (southwest)
across the public square of this town, and
crossing Fisher Street near Mr. John Franklin township, on the 26tb of Feb.

1884, Macedou Josey to Permelia C.
Swink, both of Rowan.

of the company, has been convicted in
Baltimore of swindling a large and con-tidin- g

Maryland and Pennsylvania public
Allen Brown's residence. If any attempt
was ever made to trace it beyond the

By W A Lentz, Esq, at S S Carter'swith an article called "cheap life insur residence, in Franklin township, on thelimits of town we have not known of it
Perhaps it will remain fer a future gen 6th of Marfh '84, James M Cline to Bettieance," and is now in the Penitentiary.

It appeared on his trial that he issued e rat ion. Bet we have another find to E Edwards, both of Rowan.
mention : Mr. Alfred Johnston's tenantover five thousand policies for one thou April 3d, 1884, by Rev. J. Alston Ram

say, at tue house ot tue bride s lather,sand dollars each, in two years. But farmer picked np a two and a half penny
weight pieceof virgingold in a small branch Mr. W. A. Liuele, Mr. J. Absalom Mc- -though this man's operations have been Cnbbins and Miss Bettie M Lingle.thus summarily brought to a close, let on his place last Saturday. Subsequent

no one suppose that the field is new
clear of bogus insurance companies.

not buy. In fact I am better pre--

pared to offer induce-

ments in

CLOTHING,

HATS, .

BOOTS

AND

SHOES

THAN EVER BEFORE. -
One Thousand Suits of Clothing!

Two Thousand Hate of Every Style, (stetson oteekf.)

Three Thousand Pairs of Boots and Shoes !

- THE HANDSOMEST LINE OF
Ladies1 and Misses1 Shoes and Slipjyers

EVER BROUHT TO THIS MARKET, INCLUDING BERT'S AND

ZIEGLER'S MAKE.

pan sings have resulted iu finding other
smaller pieces. Mr. Johnston's place is
just beyond the incorporated western

Tomato Plants and Plymouth Rock Eggs
for sale by Mrs. Williams Brown.Awnr nwiir nw:iv ilnwn Smif in Tlivit'"There are more rascals than one, and

25:3t.boundaries of the town. He is too bus.
Raleigh News and Observer: We un- -

iersts.ua that tlie eon tract lor bm mnr
FOR WELL-FINISHE- D PH0T0- -the proposed railroad from Hamlet to

graphs and Fer rot v us, call at Meder- -Cheraw has been let, and that the sui
that nach's Gallery, up stairs, Crawford'svey has been completed beyond

point. Building. Satisfaction garranteed.

very cute fellows they are. If any
shall suppose that an insurance man or
company will give him a good chance
to draw a thousand dollars for nothing,
he is deceived, aud the quicker he gets
the notion out of his head the less trou-
ble it will give him.

o

The County Commissioners failed to
touch the matter of an appropriation to
give Rowan a showing in the State Ex-
position. The Magistrates are called to

Savannah News : The march of genius

with liis farm work at present to look
after a geld mine, but wiil give it atten-
tion at a more convenient seasou.
"Specks" have been found on another
property near Mr. Johnston's place, but
there have been no caicful search made
to test the importance of the find.

Enochville Items.
The Spring communion service was

held in St. Enoch church, ou the 6th, and

was never more conspicuous than at this

of lisviug enjoyed his short sojourn iu

the West.
o

f7Tbere has been a heavy shipment
of steel rails up the Western N. C. R. R.,

tlriswsek. The R. & D. Company evi-

dently intend putting this road in the
best possible condition and have it all
rudj for tbe summer travel, which bids
fair to be heavier than ever before.

o

Tbe Lord's Supper was administered
at tbe Presbyterian churcb last Sabbath,
Dr. Kuiuple, the pastor, officiating.
Twelve new members were added to the
ehurcb siuce the communion in January,
fire on certificate and seven ou examinat-

ion
o

St. Matthew's Evang. Luth. church,
this eeunty, will be dedicated on the 3d
Sunday (20th day) in this month.

Rev. J. B. Davis, D.D., of Mt. Pleasant
will assist the pastor, RevT. H. Stro-heck- er,

on that day. Services will begin
on Saturday before.

FOR S.4LEI-- A small Bay Horse,
time. A North Carolina inventor has nine years old--- a good traveler and plowjust completed a left-eye- d shotgun for liorse. Enquire at this Office.
the use of one-eye- d men. March 20, 1884.

Winston Leader : This spring will
witness another building boom iu Win-
ston and Salem. Contracts are already
out for a large number of buildings and

if SALISBURY MARKET.meet the first Monday in June, aud was participated iu by an unusually large
1anything is done, it will be done then

others are being plan ned. Those who Corrected weekly by J. M. Knox A Co.
Salisbury, April 3, 1884.From all the sources of information at

the command of the writer, he was un entertain any doubts about the growth
aud prosperity of Wiusfou have only to

able to gather anything encouraging. If come among us and see tor themselves.

number of persons.
There will be a marriage at the Par-

sonage on the 10th inst.
Messrs. L. S. Overman and T. C.

Linn have been chosen to address this
people on the subject of education at
close of school. W. A.

"To the Water I Am Bound."

Maj. J. M. Crenshaw, of Wake Forest
township, was here yesterday. He savs
the no-fenc- e law in his townsip is a God
send. It is a beautiful sight to see the

Bacon 10 to I'H
Butter 15-- 25

Chickens 12 to 18
Eggs 15-- 20

Cotton 7i to 10
Corn 80 to 90
Flour 2.25-2.- 50

Feathers 50
Fodder 70--75

Hav 35--40

Meal 90-1- 00

Oats 45 50
Wheat 90 to 1.00
Wool 35

My usual line of Gent's Underwear, Cravats, Ties, Handkerchiefs, Dress-Shirt- s,

Tennis or Woolen Shirt: In fact everything a man deeds to clothe

him ; and every man iu this and adjoiuiug couuties is invited to call and

. see how cheaply and comfortably he can be fitted in any of his

need, at M.S.BROWN'S

fields tilled right up to the road, to s

The Stats Normal colored school the tenet's turn down, the unsightly
hedgerows cleared nwny aud the generalgave

increase of neatness and order. He sa

the county appropriates anything there
will have to be a complete revolution iu
sentiment to accomplish it. And this
seems to be about the case in all the
piedmont comities. The eastern coun-

ties of the auriferous belt are making
preparations for a large exhibit, and it
will be a matter of regret that the
Western part of the State will not be
fully represented.

There is probably more money in the
eastern section, and their people are
more progressive than their western
brethren.

the opposition to the law has died out,
aud its erewhile enemies are rapidly be
coming its most earnest advocates. This
has been the case in other counties.

Last Sunday was a beautiful April day
aud iu the afternoon a great crowd of
people, of all races, colors, ages and sizes,
gathered on the hillsides around the bap-
tismal pool of the Ebenezer Baptist
church to witness the ceremony of Rev.
Zack Hnnghton taking 64 converts down
into the water. The pool is located iu a
small valle' around which on all sides
the sloping hills arise. The crowd filled
the hillsides so completely that within a
circle of 100 feet from the pool, not a
bare spot could be seen. Rough esti

CLOTHING EMPOEHIM.News d Observer.

Wilmington Star: The schooner Drum Concord Marlcet
SHERIFF'S SALEmond, winch was cleared at this port COURECTED WEEKLY BY CANNONS ft FETZER.

quite au interesting entertainment at
Msraneys' Hail last night. The Hull
was packed. The exercises were "con-

tacted with neatness .and 'all, and the
pupils acquitted themselv. ery well.
The Commencement exereis .tike place

o
Tbe Graded School Committee at its

lut meeting extended the term from uine
to ten months, making the school close
abouttbe middle of June, instead of some
time in May. They also decided not to
baveau "exhibition," or "exercises" at the
flow of the term ; a thing which is grati- -

yesterday, Aspinwall, by Messrs. Nor FARMERS!
TAKE CARE OF YOURSELVES!

OF
ciirop oi cumming, carried out as cargo Concord, April 3, 1884.

,400 sawu railroad crossties aud 250
piles, all creosoted by a new process, of Don't be deceived by high sounding

advertisemet s, but go right towinch Mr. J. D. Stauley, of this city, is
the patentee. The shipment is for the

auama Canal Company, and is part of BEALL , BIT & FORD'Sa large contract secured by Messrs. Nor

mates place the number at from 2,500 to
3,000. Brother Zuck aud his christian
baud, all robed in spotless white, with
white linen encircling their heads, stood
by the pool. After a feeling prayer, the
preacher waded into the water and com-
menced baptising the converts, oue at a
time. A melodious . song, ef which the
words: "To the water I am bound,'
termed the first lines, cheered the candi-
dates' descent into the water, and as he
would come up, ready bauds would catch

throp & Cumming : other vessels being

At the regular session of the Board of
County Commisioners,held last Monday,
with all the members preseut, after ap-

proving the miuutes of last meeting,
Ordered that Dutch Second Creek

should be the boundary line between
school district No. 5, Providence town-

ship, and No. 7, Morgan township.
A number of School Committeemen

were appointed to fill vacancies caused
by resignations.

Bacon, Hog round, 10

Butter 20
Chicken?, 12 to 20
Eirgs, 20 to 25

Cotton, 8 to 9i
Corn, 75 to 80
Flour, 2.40 to 2.45
Feathers, (in demand) J40 to 50
Fodder, per 10011&-- -

Hav,
Meal, 80 to 90

Oats. 3 40 to 50
Wheat, 100 to 1.10
WooV, 25 to 40

waiting to receive cargoes at the New Brick Warehouse
With your TOBACCO for blgb es And it you

want tbe Highest Uruje
a majority of works of Mr. Stauley, at the foot oftying to the teachers and

the pupils. Castle street, where the timber is
treated.

-- o-

The Asheville Citizen is considerably ex n no is ute lucuy lasuiiv i i uj .New
X r I I

him and march him off to the dressing
room, a rude stiucture of pine boards, i oik sun savs : mere was a tamilv in

TOBACCO FERTILIZER
SOLD IN NORTH CAROLINA

For your next Crop, you can get It right tere.
Take notice we have a New Firm and Intend to
conduct the WARE HOUSE Business on bus-
iness principles. Our New Auctioneer, c

MR. J. S. GRAHAM,
OP WINSTON.

North Carolina that supposed thev hadwhile the congregation joiued in singing

By virtue of an Execution in my hands
issued out of the Superior Court of Rowan
County, in favor of Patterson & Corriher
against C. A. Bostian in my hands for col-

lection, I will sell at public auction, at the
Court House door in the town of Salisbury
on the 7th day of April, 1384. all the right,
title, interest and estate of the said C. A.
Bostian. iu two tracts of laud. One tract
of land consisting of 41 acres, more or less
situated in China Grove township, Rowau
county, adjoining the lands of .T'-- - . ill,
Levi Deal and Lock Beaver. One tract in
China Grove township, being lot Ne. 4
tillable lands and lot No.3 timbered lands,
which was alloted to sain liostian in the
division of the lauds of Jacob Bostiaa,
dee'd. For boundaries see report of Com-

missioners, registered in Book 56, page
272 office of Register of Deeds, both tracts
containing 36 acres adjoining the lands of
M. L. Etird, I. F. Patterson and the Bostian
heirs. Terms : CASH.

C. C. Khidek, Sirff, Rowan Co.

ost everything by the war, theCoufeder
' J .1 11.1aies naviu" confiscated about an thev

md. They Owned a little piece of prop Salisbury Tobacco Mariet.

CORRECTED WEEKLY BY JNO. 8HEPFARD.

erty iu New lork city, which they is well up with the times and will always s e that
your Tobacco Is sold for the highest price.thought might save them from starva

ercised because some of the trustees of
Chapel Hill have voted down the cust-
om of dancing at J.he Annual Commeuee-ttts- .

tThe Institution will survive.
The cause of education will survive.
The cause of religion will survive. With
these three things intact, Chapel Hill
will go ou, doing as it has done, good
swfice in the education of North Caro-liua'sso- ns.

and fittiug them to be leaders
in the battles of life.

"Waiting on de Lord, y
Wait, wait, wait on de Lord.
When I can read my titles clear
To mansions in the skies,
I'll bid farewell to every fear
And wipe my weeping eyes.
Waiting on de Lord,
Wait, wait, wait on de Lord."

The ceremony lasted for about an hour

tion. It did not command much rent, as

Ordered, that the Supervisors of Gold
Hill aud Scotch Irish townships be au-

thorized to blast certaiu stones out of the
public roads.

Ordered that two new public roads be
laid out iu the western part of the coun-

ty, provided the county be put to no ex-pen- se.

Various allowances were granted from
poor fund te the amount of seventy odd
dollars.

Twenty-tw- o paupers were reported for

it had not been improved. '1 hey con
BEALL, BUST & JTU&D.

March 11, 188. :3m

NOTICE!cluded to turn this little piece of proper
Lugs, common to med.
Lugs, med. to good,
Lu.i9, good to fine,
Lugs, fine to fancy.

tv iuto cash, and were somewhat sur- -

4.50 to 6.00
6.00 to 8.50
8.50 to 11.00

11.00 to 18.00
5.00 to 6.25
6.25 to 8.50

nised wheu they got uearly $100,000 fol TO MY FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS :and the crowd was very orderly and well
Leaf, common to med.ic, une slice was tne gore at the cornerbehaved, the crowds, the singing, the

of Wall and Pearl streets, where A. Hshouts ot the newly baptised, all combia Leaf. med. to good,
Leaf, good to fine,

Having secured the services of a

FIRST-CL4LS- S BAKER. March 1, 1884. 2t:4w."8.50 to 15.0OLortou s paint signs startle the brokersed to form a Suuday afternoon scene, the--o
with quaint designs. The lot is onlvlike of which is iivt often witnessed iu

this country. Char. Observer. 48x34, but it sold for $44,000. Auothei
Wrappers, com. to med.
Wrappers, med. to good
Wrappers, cood to fine,

15 00 to 16.50
16.50 to 25.00

5.00 to 40.00
40.00 to 55.00

ot at William aud Stone streets, brought
$49,000. Wrappers, fin

THE BEST SfiSlTH IN

THE COUNTYWrappers, fancy, none offered.Wilmington Star : The proper legal

I am now prepared to furnish Fresh Bread

and Cakus at short notice. Will also com-

mence to manufacture

PLAIN AND FRENCH CANDLES,

in a few days. ALEX. PARKER.

New tobacco breaks lor tne past weespapers have now been signed and the Mr. Baj'ard at Brooklyn on
have been liht. Prices stiff for all grades.Seaside Park has been leased to Messrs struck the keynote of the fall campaign Tho iinriorsio-.ip- d la Drtnarftl to rto all kinds of re- -

March, by the Overseer of the poor.
Ordered that the Clerk notify the Jus-

tices of the Peace to meet at Hie Court
House iu Salisbury an the first Monday
iu June for the purpose of electing a
Board of Commissioner fur Rowan, a
County Supt. of Pub. Instruction, to levy
taxes aud such ether business as may
comebeforo them.

Ordered that the Sheriff be allowed
until the 1st Monday iu May next in

Pay UpThe Charlotte Observer he

proceedings of the County Com-
missioners of Mecklenburg, from which
wlsarn that Rowan county has not yet
Piu tbe expenses tor the prosecution of
ftdisl, and that suit will soou be com --

nced for the money unless paid with-
out it.
--Since writing the above we learn that
Bowsu has paid all the costs iu this case

t be was bound to pay.

Scoville & Co. The improvements will Iu his view the country should take P00 h, waxy fillers, smooth cutters and
I in demand andbe commeuced this week and will be notice oi the receut decision or the su 21:2m.

palrlnir to all kinds of watches, clocks, c. and . t
reas-onabl- e prices. Leave and et your watches at
Kluttz Kendleman's store. Salisbury ; and try the
best smith In the county. B. L. BkOWU.

Apr. 10, M:tf.
pushed forward as speedily as possible. preme court declaring that Congress can

Judge A. W. lourgee aud wife ar

lug smokers are great prices
a shade stiffcr than the quotation. Wrap-
pers of all classes are high and eagerly
sought after. Planters would do well by
puttine some of their good tobaccos on the
market at this time.

make a man take a piece of paper in ex
rived here Friday night from the South change for his property. In this we con
They stopped with Judge Russell aud cur very tuny with .Mr. rJavard, lor the SHERIFFS SALE !

Bv virtue of an Execution in my hands.
left yesterday morning for Raleigh. CHILLARINE ! CHILLARIM !trainers of the constitution never con
We learn that a young colored manwhich to settle county and schools taxes templated the exercise of such a power
whose name onr informant could not re by the Federal government and insteadcall, who was at work uear Scott's HillREAMER "Ar.iCK.''-Th- iB little atenni- -

for the year 1883.

Ordered that H. G. Miller, David Swink FASHIONABLE MILLINERY !of vesting it in Congress gave the Uuited
issued out the Superior Court of Rowan
county, in favor of G. W. Long against
David Earnhart, to collect the same, I will
sell at public auction, at the Court House

iu Pender eounty, cut hie foot a few states only the ri;ht to coin mouev
o- -days ago and was advised to put axle Nowhre is the right conferred to punt

which has been run on the French
oad,for a few years is be launched in
dkin River this week. It will be run

and vviisou i rott select aim condemn a
suitable 6ite for a school in white district grease upou the wound. He did so, and MRS. ZATE MEDEENACH,money! Ami it is odd enough that thethe poison entered his body, --permeated Supreme court iu order to find a basis

CHILLA.RIXE, the Great CHILL CURE
of the day. Warranted to CLRE every
time or the moxkv refunded. For sale
only at FNNISS1 Drug Store.

h S THMA CURED!
Bffatric Asthma Cure. Persons af

No. 3, Franklin. Is pleased to announce to the ladies ofnis eutire system, aud finally resulted in for its decisiou had tq ao abroad to theThe Sheriff reported that he had paid his death. The physician who was called Salisbury and surrounding country, tnatpractice ot the Kings aud Emperors ot

door in the town.ot saiisoury, on tne
On tne 7th day of April, 1884, .

all the right, title, interest and estate of
tbe said David Earnhart, in and to the
following property, viz : A tract of land
consisting of 70 acres, more or less, situat-
ed in Atwell township, Rowan County, ad- -

i i i mi t rvrTij-v- otadvthe County treasurer on account of the to see him, our informant states, said claim to rule by I lue nas PeneuLurope men whoaxle grease would do wounds ou horses, IHnlOlu 3 lid? uuiiuuij: vm wv.v.wv,county taxes for 1383, the sum of $7,976, "Divine Right."
adjoining the room formerly occupied bybut was dangeroug when applied to "Another point which Mr. Bavardand paid said Treasurer on account of

LU8- - F. Pierce, master, from the
ner bridge to Swicegood's Dam. This
chetue will open up considerable freight
Miuesa along theriver, and give plant--"

an Msy and cheap menus of transp-
ortation for themselves and their pro-da- ts

to the railroad. Mr. Frank Brown
DTie us been iustrumental in bring-- H

this scheme to perfection.

hurts to which humanity is subject. Blackmer & Taylor as a Hardware House.brings out is the fearful tendency to con ioinin; the lands of Mary Ann Ritchie, M.school taxes for said year the sum of She is prepared to fill orders and respect

flicted with this distressing complaint
should try this Medicine. A few hours use
will entirely remove ail oppression, and the
patient can breath and sleep with perfect
ease and freedom. Price $1. For sale at

ENNISS' Drug Store.

Mr. . j. Worth, lsu Commissioner,
$10,400. Cash on hand $225. solidation, it being now declared by Ke-public- an

politicians that the Federal
government should levy all the taxes

fully invites ladies to can and inspect ner
stock. Can supply on short notice any

who has been here for some days, has
completed preparations at the marketT. C. Lynn, County Snpt. Pub. Ins.,

was paid account for services per diem
rt.if-l- e nt in Store. Believes her work

A. Bostian ano Jacoo ueai, tnence running
north across the Earnhart plantation to A.
A. Bostiau's line. E3TTerni8 Cash.

C. C. K RIDER, Sh'ff.
Bv H. M. Leazfti, i). S.
March 1, 1884. 4t

house for hatching snad from the e"n1 .1 1 : . .. f" aud dole out to the States what the States will not only give satisfaction but pleasureaim uioptj uvsiunu 10 see cne metiiou or may need. Tbo synopsis of his remarks,for 3 days $6.00 during March. process by which it is done can call and Will fill orders promptly and at charges
as moderate as possible. Indellible stampshow that the drift of his thoughts, andThe following is the jury drawn for witness tbe operation any Urns during he evideutly believes that a great effort ing on any kind of material for Braidingthe coming week. J he work of stuffingthe next term of Rowau Superior Court should be made to reform the govern-

ment and preserve the uuion of the Statesaud preserving specimens of the different1st week A, D. Shuping, Eli Holts-- and embroidery, also free hand drawing
for Mottos, Hat bands, Handkerchiefs, &c,varieties of nsh, is also going on there preset ve it trom the centralizing danhouser, Sen., Jas. A. Gill. J. K. Culbert- - anv size, plain to elaborate.

Mar. 27:tf.gers that beset it. Newsou, Isaac Lyerly, Sen., C. H. Brunei-- , G
unaer tne direction of Dr. H. E. David
son, ot Boston, inventor of a new pro
cess for preparing specimens.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE!

The copartnership heretofore existing be-

tween Williams Brown and J.P.Gowan was

this day dissolved by mutual consent. Per-

sons having unsettled business with the firm

will call ojl J. P. Gowan without delay.

Williams Brown will continue the TIN,
COPPER and SHEET IRON business as

heretofore at the old stand.
WILLIAMS BROW
J. P. GOWAN.

April 1st, 1884. lm.

W. Long, Jne. B. Kernes, J. A. Cozort,
Juo. A. Kesler, Robt. Bruce, Rich Cul-berts- on,

Jas. P. Trexler, Harvey Long,
J. M. Parker, Juo. F. Corriher, Allen

SALE OF LAND !
Tariff Tinkers.

Washington Critic.
"Do yon think the Morrison tariff bill

New York, April 5. The following is
the secret circular issued to tbe working

BULLION GOLD MINE

And Machinery For Sale!
This mine is well situated in Rowan

county, 6 miles southeast of Salisbury, N.
Carolina.

The machinery consists of 2 Engines, 2

Boilers, a Ten Stamp Mill, a Cornish pump,
a Steam Hoister, and an Ore Crusher.

Also a lot of Mining Tools of various
kinds. Most of the mach'tneny is but little
worn, and is in good order. Any person
wishing to purchase will apply to

M. L. HOLMES,
12:3m Salisbury, N. C.

uieu mr a meeting ac cooper Institute to will be taken up soon iu the House ?" By virtue of a decree of the Superior
Couit of Rowan county in the case oj U. E.
Millr and others airainst D. L. Miller and

Croweir, G. A. Miseuheimer, Peter E
Swink, Alex. Frick, Jas. Morris, Noal night. It is printed in Euglish and Get

man. worKingmen," Citizens. "The

oiLEsviLLE. We learn from the Stan-!0b8erv- er

that Bilesville threatens to
Jme a town. We visited it three or

years ago, and had the pleasure of
JJM,uf in a small way, the change iu

route so as to send the Albe- -
,Mail by the place, which was then

JJ
,bout a name. But since then people

moved iu and settled there. Mr.
f bas laid off contiguous lauds iuto

hj' ar,an6i'g for streets. The people
e built a school house 26x40 two

3?V.hfcfc.Wit,l belfrey, and Bires- -(
,ail' to become a handsome

' Th9 Watiou is healthy, the society
and the lauds being productive,

rear,13 ChcBp' Altogether, there is no
8ull not grow.

0ne,,e 18 n steam .ill there already,
"3L?"-- 0 luore w send the place"m forward.

File, D. A- - Hoffman, Jas. II. Heilig, J others, I will sell onCincinnati not, its causes and effects
Mass meeting at Cooper Union. Saturdat

asked the Critic of a Southern member
this morning.

"Can't tell. I will say this, however,
that the Democratic party is being killed
by tinkers."

"What do you meau t"

A. Lyerly, N. S. Donatio, R. M. Mingis Saturday, May 3, 1884,
at the Court House door in Salisbury, aH. H. Harper, A. J. Gullett, Thos. K. April 5th at 8 p. m. A renresentativA f

the Cincinnati workingmen is expected toBruner, D. A. Beger, L. A. Wilhelm, J.
R. Crawford, J. A. Lisk, Monroe M. Ket--

tract of land in Morgan township adjoining
Alexander Shaver, Maxwell Brown and
others and contains 60 or 70 ACRES. This

"I meau that those geutlemen who are.mo. i ess me meeting, i he other speakers
will be Edward King, Alex. Jones and
Frank S Eabert. Workingmen, raise

at work on the revision of the tariff are

NOTSGE!!
All prcsons indebted to me, either on

account or note and mortgage (for Guano),

are hen bv duly reminded of sue n imlebt-m-s- s,

and'are earnestly requested to nmke
otherwise the ts

settlement pbompti.y,
will be subject, without further no

tice, to collection by lc-- al pr.tfess.

wanted for The I.Ivestinkers. They are tinkering with the of all the Presidents
of the U. s. The larsr--AGENTSis all finely timbered land. I fcKJib : une-thir- d

cash, one third in six months, and
mis-thir- d in twelve months with interest

voices iigainsc me pack of goou sense oi tue people. Thev are est, hArid:niest. best

uer, Alex, M. File.
2nd week D. J. Goodman, G. S. Wal-

ton, Juo. L. Steele, Paul Peeler, M. B.
Troutman, C. L. Brown, Edward Riden-hou- r,

M. M. Kirk, Jerry L. Sifford, Jno.

tiukering with prosperity. They areinieves, politicians and capitalists whr
rob you of your work, your earnings auyour liberty." By order of the Ont.o

at 8 uer cent, from date of sale. Biddingstinkering with a question that at the
pieseut time had bvtter be let alone.

book ever sold for less than twice our price. Tle
fastest selUn boon in America. Immense prollts
to agents. All Internment people want it Anyone
can become a successful agrent. Terms free.

Hallstt Uooic Co.. Portland, Maine.
I3:iy

llC'SpCCMHM ,to begin with a bid of $ 192 50.
J. W. MAUNKY, Com.

March 2 1st, 1884. lm.
tel. you they will tinker as o;:t of thecommittee of the Socialistic labor parti

I of New York, J. I). McNEELY,Dee. , 1883.J Y. Fisher, E. C. Lentz, Ed. Baue, Eli Presideucv ."


